isolated and heterologously expressed in Streptomyces lividans to produce all of the nikkomycins [7]. The ongoing sequencing of the nik cluster and systematic analysis
tial to obtain holo heme protein ( Figure 3B ). Unlike the all ten signature sequences (A1-A10) [16] , but the potential substrate remained unclear even after a careful cases of NikP1 and NikQ, initial attempts to produce comparison with A domains of known specificity in the soluble NikP2 protein failed when the nikP2 gene was data bank. The amino acid code of the NikP1 A domain expressed from the pET16b vector alone. Inspection of (DAESIAVITK) is significantly different from the only the nik cluster revealed that the nikP2 and nikQ are known L-His-specific A domain in BacC (DSEATAEVCK) cotranscribed genes overlapping by 11 bases. The soluinvolved in bacitracin biosynthesis [19, 20] . The other bility of NikP2 protein in E. coli was much improved putative L-His-specific A domain (DSAAIAEVWK) lies in when nikQ and nikP2 genes were expressed together NRPS8 of the bleomycin cluster [21] , but it is possible from the pET16b vector. Production of both proteins that ␤-OH-His is the native substrate for that A domain.
was observed by SDS-PAGE, and NikP2 was readily
To determine the substrate specificity of the NikP1 A isolated by nickel affinity chromatography when a His10 domain and see if the NikP1 A domain specifically actitag was specifically installed on the NikP2 N terminus.
vates L-His using ATP as a cosubstrate, the classical ATP-pyrophosphate (PPi) exchange assay was used to
Characterization of NikP1 as an L-His-Specific monitor the reversible incorporation of [ 32 P]PPi into ATP Didomain NRPS for L-Histidinyl-S-NikP1
in a substrate-dependent fashion [22] . Of all the common Aminoacyl Enzyme Formation amino acids screened, L-His showed the highest activ-Translated nikP1 has 667 amino acid residues and conity, while the others (including D-His) possessed near tains three discernible domains by sequence analysis background activity. The steady state kinetic parame- [17] . The N-terminal domain (1-80 amino acids) is simters of the PPi-ATP exchange assay were determined ilar to MbtH of the mycobactin cluster from Mycoto be K m ϭ 100 Ϯ 7 M, k cat ϭ 5.8 Ϯ 0.5 min Ϫ1 for L-His, bacterium tuberculosis, a protein with unknown funcand K m ϭ 490 Ϯ 40 M, k cat ϭ 0.48 Ϯ 0.06 min Ϫ1 for tion. The remainder of NikP1 (90-667 amino acids) (2S,3R)␤-OH-His. The NikP1 A domain exhibited a 60-fold displays significant sequence similarity to an A-PCP dispecificity (k cat /K m ) for L-His compared with ␤-OH-His. 
Characterization of NikQ as a Heme Hydroxylase site Ser residue in the GxSxG motif and also the critical for the Formation of ␤-OH-L-Histidinyl-S-NikP1
His residue essential for catalytic activity [23, 24] . In the NikQ was isolated as a red heme protein when the cul-NikP1/Q/P2 incubation, ␤-OH-His was detected in the ture medium was supplemented with ␦-aminolevulinic supernatant of the reaction mixture ( Figure 6 analysis. While further C-2Ј hydroxylation on the imida-ment of NikP1 in nikkomycin peptide bond formation in addition to its role in imidazolone biosynthesis. The zole ring and removal of a two-carbon unit are required to afford the imidazolone base ( Figure 2B) , we did not presence of a small domain (1-80 amino acids) on the N terminus of NikP1 is intriguing. Similar MbtH homology observe a second hydroxylation reaction catalyzed by NikQ under the assay conditions specified in this report.
The retention properties of ␤-OH-L-His and L-His on a SCX analytical column were established using authentic standards. When [ 3 H]L-His-S-NikP1 was incubated with NikQ and other necessary components, HPLC analysis of the KOH eluant revealed a new radioactive peak possessing an identical retention time to that of the ␤-OH-His standard (Figure 5, trace A versus C). Coinjection experiments with various elution profiles confirmed the consistent coelution of the new radioactive peak with the ␤-OH-His standard. Parallel control experiments, omitting either NikQ or any component of the electron transfer chain, failed to give a detectable product signal (Figure 5, trace B). It should be noted that free L-His was not a substrate for NikQ (data not shown).

Characterization of NikP2 as a Thioesterase That
can be found in many other NRPS systems, such as ORF6 in the chloroeremomycin cluster from Amycola-It remains to be seen whether an additional hydroxylase exists for the C-2Ј oxygenation.
topsis orientalis [11], CumB in the novobiocin cluster from S. tendae Tü 90 [13] , ORFX in the calcium-depen-Many PKSs and NRPSs contain a terminal TE domain (type I) for the release of the fully processed polyketide dent antibiotic (CDA) cluster of Streptomyces coelicolor and ORF13 in the bleomycin cluster [21] . The function or polypeptide chain, either in linear or cyclized form depending on the nature of the TE [25, 26] Figure 1) , presumably through proteinprotein interactions.
. While the of these small proteins in nonribosomal peptide biosynthesis is not clear, but this region of NikP1 may be role of the integrated type I TE has been clearly established as a chain releasing agent, the function of the important for coordinating all the necessary components for the conversion of nikkomycins Cz/C X to nikko-type II TE, which is presented in many PKS and NRPS clusters as a free-standing identity, remains controver-mycins Z/X (
sial. Deletion of type II TEs from various clusters adversely affects the in vivo level of metabolite production, The adenylation, condensation (C), and carrier protein domains reconstitute the core elements in modules of and it has been proposed that type II TEs may play an editing or gate-keeping role during PKS/NRPS assembly the nonribosomal peptide synthetase assembly line [15, 16, 26]. For each amino acid monomer incorporated by removing aberrant intermediates, thus keeping the assembly line unblocked [27, 28]. When NikP2, which is into a nonribosomal peptide, there is a corresponding module in the NPRS gene cluster. The order and number similar to type II TE proteins, was disrupted in S. tendae Tü 901, the mutant strain failed to produce nikkomycins of the modules dictate the sequence and the length of the polypeptide. The initiation modules are typically X/I (which contain the ␤-OH-His-derived imidazolone base). Notably, the NikP2 disruption did not affect pro-A-PCP didomains, which are sufficient to activate and load the starter unit, while all other modules have an duction of the uracil base containing nikkomycins Z/J [17], suggesting a role for NikP2 in imidazolone biosyn-additional condensation domain to reconstitute the C-A-PCP minimal assemblage for extension and termi-thesis. In this report, we clearly establish that NikP2 functions as a hydrolytic thioesterase to release the nation. The C domain is an amide bond formation catalyst that adds a new amino acid monomer to the growing (2S,3R)␤-OH-His from the PCP domain of NikP1. In a metabolic economic sense, it would be beneficial for polypeptide chain.
In our studies of the novobiocin biosynthetic pathway, we recently discovered that the A-PCP the host bacteria to have a highly selective NikP2, but NikP2 failed to exhibit substantial selectivity for ␤-OH-His didomain can be utilized for amino acid sequestration in the biosynthesis of ␤-hydroxy amino acid, and the over His in the in vitro assay. Whether NikP2 exhibits higher selectivity in vivo or how such selectivity can be results obtained in this report generalize this proposition [14] . In vancomycin group antibiotics, a similar set of achieved remains to be elucidated. Potentially, selectivity can be achieved by controlling the relative concentra-proteins, ORF19 (A-PCP), ORF20 (heme protein), and ORF19 (thioesterase), exist for the biosynthesis of ␤-OHtions of these three proteins, even though it was shown that nikP1, nikP2, and nikQ are cotranscribed genes [17] .
Tyr for incorporation into positions 2 and 6 of the linear peptide [11]. Other ␤-hydroxy amino acids, found in vari-Other possible means to achieve in vivo selectivity, e.g., by having a highly efficient NikQ (to keep L-His-NikP1 at ous antibiotics, may also be synthesized using this molecular logic [29] . Cytochrome P450-type heme protein a very low concentration) or by sequestering the L-His-NikP1 species with a coordinated interaction of NikP1 monooxygenases, and possibly nonheme iron oxygenases, have coevolved with NRPSs to recognize the and NikQ proteins, could be envisioned. Nonetheless, NikP2, unlike other free-standing type II TEs, clearly aminoacyl thioester presented by the specific carrier protein domain scaffold, resulting in the ␤-hydroxylation has an essential function as a hydrolytic thioesterase in ␤-OH-His biosynthesis. of a specific fraction of the proteinogenic amino acid pool [29] . The ␤-hydroxy amino acid moiety can be sub-Previous studies have indicated that nikP2 and nikQ disruption mutants produced nikkomycins Z/J, which jected to further transformations and eventual incorpocontain a uracil base, at the same level as the wild-type ration into the natural product or can be hydrolyzed and strain [17] . While the nikQ disruption mutant failed to utilized as a free acid by a downstream NRPS assembly produce any detectable nikkomycins X/I (which have line [29] . The strategy of covalent docking of a natural the L-His-derived imidazolone base), the nikP2 mutant amino acid in a kinetically stable thioester linkage on a produced about 2% of the wild-type level [17] , indicating carrier protein could be a general practice for tailoring that adventitious hydrolysis of the ␤-OH-His from the the particular amino acid by hydroxylation [14] , epimeri-PCP domain of NikP1 occurred in the absence of the zation [30, 31], desaturation [32] , or some other modifithioesterase NikP2. Unlike the nikP2 and nikQ disruption cation prior to incorporation as a building block for the mutants, the nikP1 mutant could not produce the uracil assembly of a secondary metabolite. containing nikkomycins Z/J, yielding only the uncoupled intermediate nikkomycin C z (Figure 1) [17] . Since the Significance consecutive nikP1, nikP2, and nikQ genes in the ␤-OH-His pathway are polycistronic (Figure 2A) tion counting. The amount of radioactivity was converted to reaction rate by using the specific activity of the pyrophosphate. Kinetic Production and Purification of NikP1, NikP2, parameters of L-His were determined by carrying out reactions unand NikQ Proteins der the conditions described above, with the exception that the Cells harboring the NikP1 plasmid were grown in LB medium suppleconcentration of L-His was varied. Kinetic parameters of (2S,3R)mented with 100 g/mL ampicillin. Culture was grown at 37ЊC until 3-OH-His were determined from reactions containing 2 M NikP1. OD 600 reached 0.5, at which point temperature was lowered to 25ЊC, 50 M of IPTG was added to induce protein production, and cell culturing was continued for 4 hr before harvesting. To generate
Aminoacylation of L-His on the PCP Domain of NikP1
To examine the second activity of the A domain, e.g., the covalent phophopantetheinylated NikP1 protein, BL21(DE3) competent cells were cotransformed with nikP1 construct and a plasmid containing transfer of activated L-His-AMP to the terminal free thiol of pantetheine arm on the PCP domain of NikP1, a radio autographic study the sfp gene. Cells were grown in LB medium in the presence of ampicillin and chloramphenicol. Cells were grown at 25ЊC to an was performed. Loading of NikP1 with [ 3 H]L-His was established by analyzing the reaction by electrophoresis on a 10% SDS-PAGE OD 600 of 0.6, at which time the temperature was lowered to 15ЊC, the cells induced with 60 M IPTG and allowed to grow for an gel. Control reactions, in which either Sfp or ATP was removed, were carried out and analyzed on the same gel. After electrophoresis, the additional 18 hr. An overnight culture of NikQ (10 mL) was used to inoculate 1L LB medium (100 g/ml ampicillin, 50 mg/L FeCl 3 , 50 gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue, destained, and soaked in Amplify (Amersham) for 15 min. The dried gel was exposed mg/L ␦-aminolevulinic acid) and the culture was allowed to grow at 15ЊC for 72 hr without adding IPTG for induction. Cells containing to a Biomar blue sensitive film (Marsh) for 36 hr at Ϫ80ЊC before developing. TCA precipitation assays were used to quantify the NikP2 plasmid were cultured under same conditions as that of NikP1 overexpressed alone. A general procedure of Ni-NTA affinity chro-stoichiometry of auto aminoacylation of L-His by NikP1. Reactions were performed at 24ЊC in 100 l volumes containing 75 mM Tris matography was used to purify all three proteins. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in binding buffer (25 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM TCEP, 3.3 M NikP1, 5 mM [ 3 H]L-His (5.3 Ci/mol), and 3 mM ATP. Aliquots of 10 l were withdrawn at [pH 8.0], 400 mM NaCl, and 5 mM imidazole), and lysed by French Press (two passages at 15000 psi); cellular debris was removed by various time points and quenched with 0.5 ml of 10% TCA in the presence of 10 l of the carrier protein BSA (10 mg/mL). The precipi-centrifugation (30 min at 15,000 g). Supernatant was incubated with 3 ml nickel NTA resin (Pharmacia) and allowed to bind in batch for tated proteins were pelleted, washed, and counted for radioactivity. Percentage of loading was calculated from the specific activity of 2 hr. The resin was decanted into a column and washed with 15 bed volumes of binding buffer. Protein elution was achieved by a [ 3 H]L-His and the concentration of NikP1.
Incubation of NikQ with L-His-S-NikP1
After proteins were removed by filtration with a Centricon 10 (Amicon), the ␤-OH-His product was isolated by SCX-HPLC using an A reaction mixture (250 l) containing 75 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM [ 3 H]L-His (72 Ci/mol), 3 mM ATP, 2 mM TCEP, and isocratic elution with 50 mM ammonium formate (pH 3.5). Repeated cycles of lyophilization removed the majority of the buffer salt, and 30 M holo NikP1 was incubated at 24ЊC to load L-His onto the PCP domain of NikP1. After 2 hr of incubation, NADPH (2mM), spinach the solid residue was subjected to MALDI-TOF analysis. Similarly, [ 3 H]-␤-OH-His was enzymatically synthesized using the procedure ferredoxin (5 M), ferredoxin reductase (0.1 unit), and NikQ (2.5 M) were added to the above incubation mixture to a final volume of described in the previous section and isolated by ammonium formate elution on SCX-HPLC. After lyophilization, the cold reference 300 l. The reaction was quenched with 0.5 ml 10% TCA after two additional hours of incubation. The precipitated proteins were compound (2S,3R)-3-OH-His was mixed with the purified [ 3 H]-␤-OH-His and the stereochemistry of the ␤ center was established by pelleted by centrifugation, washed twice with 0.5 ml 10% TCA, and redissolved in 100 l of 0.1 N KOH solution. The enzymatic product chiral HPLC analysis with a ChiralPAK WH column (Daicel). Isocratic elution of 4.0 mM CuSO 4 was used at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The was released from the carrier protein by incubating for 10 min at 60ЊC. Routinely, a small amount of authentic (2S,3R)-␤-OH-L-His UV absorbance (at 220 nm) and radioactivity detectors were used to monitor the retention times of the cold reference compound and was added in the workup as a nonlabeled carrier compound. The proteins were precipitated by acidifying the mixture with 5 l of the hot NikP1Q/P2 enzymatic product, respectively. 50% TFA and removed by centrifugation. New product formation was analyzed by HPLC using a Zorbax 300-SCX strong cation ex-
